
Georg, Good lead VB team to win
by Justin Bender

ColUgian ttaff
really hard to win against York"
said Beth Calhoun.

well as the attack with 17 digs and
14 kills. Georg also played well
dishing out 30 assists.The Lady Lions beat on the

Th«* i ,
• powdered wigs for three straightsivliVh- Udy L,?ns wenl .out in games: 15-2,15-6,15-12.

wLhinnf381 elcend crushing the Two of the Behrend spankers set

teams
York and Messiah new standards duringthis match,

i. .. .

w,n t*,e Messiah Erin McCormick broke the
Tnnmo»,

,ona Volleyball re cord for kills in a season and
, Angie Georg broke 1, 000 assistsun uie weekend, Coach Sharon 0n the season. Amy Good, 10killsuregory said, We didan excellent and 10 digs, and Heather Lerch, 9

,

very°ne played with great digs, each also had a good match,n and determination." Next, York stood in the Lion's
round .k!"?" 1wls sel up in a path. They put up a great fight, butEShiS? h ? Be‘^UK fell short i» ™d. H-U. 15-9.nnai match, Behrend. first, had to is-9 tl-15 15-9

"Nobody wanted to end the
gton was the first to go season with a loss. We played

McCormick, Good and Lerch
led the offensive attack, while
Jessica Brody dug everything hit

Georg and Good wererewarded
for their great play by landing spots
on the All-Tournament Team. But
Coach Gregory was quick to point
out, "Everyone contributed. This
was a very well deserved team

her way
Georg piled up 40 assists on the

match.
This led the Behrend women

into the championship game against
a tough Messiah team.

"This game had some intense
rallies. We played excellent
defense, nothing hit the floor" said
Coach Gregory.

Behrend finished out the season
winning 12 of their last 15 games.
Their final record was a very
respectable 20-17. "We finished
out the season really strong.
Hopefully next season we'll be able
to pick up where we left off' said
Calhoun.

Messiah went down in four
games, 15-7,15-13,7-15, 15-9.

Good led the flawless defense as

Ending on a winning note: The Lady Lions had a
successful ending to their 1996 season as they won the
Messiah Tournament. Behrend finished the season at 20-17

Bob Misulich/Colleglan Photographer

KDR loads the way: Steve Jecker's big catch helped KDR’s whip the TKE’s 14-0 to win the intramural 3. none; 4. 14. 5 LordKitlmin; 7.
flag football championship in front of a standingroom only crowd on the fields of Erie Hall. Members of the 110; 8. the U.s.
KDR team include Jecker, Greg Coughenour, Jim Weaver, Mark MacPherson, Mike Morano, Joe Angelo, 01996 byKin* fwutm synd.

Where Else Out
GOODWILL

Retail Store
2526 East Ave. at East 26th St.

20% OFF /
Arrow Entire Purchase

With coupon only except new goods
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Donations Accepted
Free Pickups Ca

494-7362 9</»oLlzsport

Ready to Slam n’ Jam: Juniors Nicki Schultz (left) and Emily
Marini get ready for a tough schedule this year. You'll get a
chance to see the Lady Lions scrimmage during Fan Jam on
November 16th at 7:00 p.m.

Fan Jam
It’s getting closer to the Penn

State Behrend Lion and Lady Lion
Basketball season.

The first chance for the fans to
get a look at the two teams this
year will be atPenn State-Behrend’s
Fan Jam on November 16th.

It’ll be Blue-White night at Erie
Hall as the women’s basketball
team will scrimmage for twenty
minutes and then the men will
scrimmage for the next twenty
minutes

But that is only the beginning of
the fun. Fans will have a chance to
shoot from various places on the
floor to win many prizes. Up for
grabs with the swish of the net are
a thirteen inch color television,
NFL Tickets, four season passes to
basketball home games, a gift
certificate to the Penn State-Behrend
bookstore, a gift certificate to the

Gorge, and free Whoppers and
Fries.

Everyone at the Behrend Fan Jam
will be a winner because everyone
will be in for some excitement. In
addition to the in-depth preview
they will get of the 1996-97 Lions
and Lady Lions, all fans in
attendance will get free pizza and
soda.

Coming up next week in the
Collegian, we’ll have a preview of
the Lions and Lady Lions 1996-97
team as well as the men’s version
of the Brian Busey column.

Be sure to join the Lions and
Lady Lions for the Penn State-
Behrend Fan Jam on November
16th at 7:00 p.m. in Erie Hall.
Admission is free and you may
walk out with much more. For
more information call the Athletic
Office at (814) 898-6163.

1. How many times in & row may a
volleyball be struck by one team?

2. Where must a soccer -*f
to be permitted to handle the* “MISS PENNSYLVANIA USA*11 PAGEANT” *

ball? «

3. How many Olympic medals didTV /fl/T> • / /7) /• •
«

gymnast Cathy Wgby win? * (MlCial *

4. What is the maximum numberof-7- CKS G/ 7
clubs a golfer may use in a round? * Sf, lIPAa/^ZimJ%.2S22<£Z* Jfa® UhA yka&wt *

Committee chairman? 7 7
6. Who hit three home runs in the

final gameofthe 1977World Series? *
7. How many yards are there from *goal line to goal line in Canadian «

football? 7
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NO PERFORUNO TALENT REQUIRED *

If you are an applicant who* 1

qualifies and are between the ages of
18 and 27 by February 1,1998, never
married and at least a six month resi-
dent of Pennsylvania, thus college *£■
dorm students are eligible, you could
be Pennsylvania’s representative at
the CBS-nationally televised Miss *f
USA* Pageant* in February 1998 to if
compete for over 5200.000 in cash if
and prizes. The Miss Pennsylvania if
USA Pageant for 1998 will be pre- if
sented at the Palace Inn. Monroeville,
Pennsylvania. March 1& 2,1997- The
new Miss Pennsylvania USA, along «

with her expense paid trip to compete in the CBS-nationally televised Miss «

USA Pageant, will receive over 52.000 in cash among her many prizes. .All „

ladies interested in competing for the title must respond by mail. Letters “T
must include a recent snapshot, a brief biography,
address and a phone number. WRITE TO:

MISS PENNSYLVANIA USA PAGEANT A UntmProduction’jjT «

c/o Tri-State Headquarters • Dept. CA cefcbntiagonr /TX „

347 Locust Avenue, Washington, PA 15301 :o«»ijoI Yrjrfj '

Tri-State Phone is (412) 225-5343 TSJmc"* ■¥■
if
*

*

*
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CARAKENDRA BERNOSKY
Miss Pennsylvania USA 5-

Miss
USA*
itSMfl
inmully

9" (IBS
Application Deadline is December 14,1996

•Miss ISA* Pageant is part ofthe Madison SquareGarden Family.
Miss Pennsylvania CSA““ Pageant is “A Carvern Production”
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